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Dear Barry, 

For when you return from vacation, I have a few Hunt leads for you. Woro I not in the poor financial condition in which I am, I'd have carried them further and long before thin. I triona to interest three different Poet reartors in aspects of what follows, without nuccess. There are somo things I say yet be bale to do with other aspects but I how to oork through frionda thus are also 1ioited  in what they can do. 
You Lay romodbor that the story about that 410,000 in 4100e that Hoe. hunt had vas for an invooaeurt by Howard in a metal. I do not know way Chicago authorities would not release it to his at the time of the crash, but they refused. Not until early thins year did they, and then not to him. It went to his lawyer who was not his lawyer but a friend of his lawyer, Dittean. Both served together in the U.Boettorney's office in Chic age.Hichael B. Noah went into private practise at 105 W. Adams. The Chicago law directoay lioto 	as in proctiao alone. amuover, Miss lotterlooto is Crowley and Nash. Biz account, or z „; lecat tee one oa whica a cheek in drawn, is in the name of Hichael B. Noah, not a filet. :'he chock is for that 410,000 and the 456506 Hrs. Hunt also had with her. It in dated January 24, 1973, the total sum, made out to Hogan and Uartson, Attorneys, with this explanation I believe to be important: "For Estate of Dorothy L. Hunt." On February 2 this check wont through the Riga* National Bank with the typed endorsement "Pay to the order of E. Howard dont HOaAN a HARMON 10' followed by two sionaturos I believe to be Bittmaa's and that 6C William T. rhumb, Jr. Howard sionod below them. He wno his wife's heir and "personal roprosoutotive" according to her will. This witnoasos to her will, if it interests you 4ead I assume they are friends and feaonds tX)110tha03 koow thions), arc abyllis aatualre, Mocatonf, Bertha ee Irvioa, 2ocatillo; and Lori.° T. *lough, Bethesda. 
One of the several things that stolko no as odd in that at lead, and I think of the Hogan & Baxtson people figured in this t'oroesOtiou alone. Ian t that pretty expenaivo talon for a aieple Lotion'? Well, with all this talunt on the job end with the check terouga the bank three months earlier, when Judge allure raised a question in the appointing of Buckley to be executor, it took a merit for a letter to be sent him, vith an accounting for "fit that difaorent from the first and uneeepoted by sore than the inclusion pa the -4l0,000. SeraeAan Determen, of 1180 H, write the judge 5/a3/73 aeatea of this 310,000 that aunt had claimod aa his,"Neitherloo nor Hr. Hunt make any repres-entation as to the ownership of the 310,000 an mote this asset is submitted to probate subject to such claims as say  be filed in theso 	 either ho'Lae Hunt or by others." /he day before hunt had morn to an ".boor dod Accounting" Bunt included this explanation, Waolo in possession of decedent at time of death [Your fiduciary makes noreeceeentation with respect to ownership of these assets, but submitn them to probate subject to any loins ao ray be filed in these proceeding° either by your fiduciary or others] As of this weak, no further claim or explanation. A fries, checked it for me. 

On January 25, the day after the dating of his chock, Nash wrote Bittsan that UAL had "recovered other articles belonging to Hoe. Hunt. I have arranged for our investigator, Mr. Ounoaer Polak, to pick them up Thursday, January 25, 1973 [aic] and mail than to your office." 
One lil ol' scrap of paper in this officiallyeenacoounted personal property might have other than cash value. 
Uhan I learned of the contents of +ra. 4ont'e purse I tried to get some of your reporters to chock her ticket for a travel agent and them with the agent on her other travels. It now turns out that she had, with her or not, I donut know, three muted tickets, I presume roturn tickets, one with Allegheny and worth a60.00 and one each, value unkuown, with Eastern and united. I presume UAL's is the return from Chicago. 



Bunt's accounting does not innWe the bank account she had in the "igge bank, 
reflected by the checkboae in her purse sad show:Loa as I re bar aboua 4;2,500 in it. 
Innocent explanation in poseible: point aceouat. I don't keew. 

Her only other assets listed are $440 in traveler cheeks and $179.16, "Third 
National Bank & Trust Co. ,Savings Account." 

believe Buckley uos appointed  vice Rewerd by Shure. I also believe that 
this warn 	uali;r ilaxyland law and the judo here it. 

E. Howard Hunt, blackmailiag the President end not keeping S14000 when ho had it 
in his hot lit clew and paid inheritance taxes on it? Just isn't like 22. 

However, i4 ::,ay provide an interesting lead. The coroner had the aerial numbers of 
the bills. I had a genoral duseription of the lg.-Laks of originn (mmtly i:ew York) but 
not the I-umbers. I think a ehicags Doily NOVD re-porter or desk man may also have them. 
I asked a friend who alf!ntt get then. I -was then we-ado:lag if thia rao sw.x) of Venoco'o. 
I think the deck tannin name is Corner or O'Connor. I referred Bob or L.arl to him at the 
time of the crash. i also referred Kesler to him when he was doing his crash pieces. 

In any event,-  aside from the police, coroner and FBI, Bitmaa'o bank Sho- uld have 
those numbers, id it interests you. Beverly Bank, 1357 W. 103rd Street, t hicaeo 60643e 
Seems like 15 blocka from dash's office. The cheek was from his escrow account, 0151. 

The first -tient accounting of the wife's estate aives the account in Third National 
as $170.34. Thin was two months earlier than the final, /larch 16 and !el;; 23. The 
earlier accounting was gter  he got the M0,000 and he didn't list it. That liatiagtas 
and item I'd think not variable but it is not on the final, "Clnim for jewelry lost 
and personal effects $5,061.53." The would seam to bo a claim against united, Perhaps 
if iele Chapin bas no etroag objection they might produce it and an inventory of what 
they turns a over to :Vollik? The first lists but the one refund due from an-airline, 
Alleheey. 

But doesntt it seen odd that this guy e? strong for the buck forgets a claim for 
more than .15,000 of them and the court doesn t notice or care? Either she 1!ad unusual 
jewelry of high eta value of that kind of hpoesonal effects." Or h. howard was less 
honest that I'd have supposed he'd be in his circumstanees. 

Another perhaps oad 	iault would have ruturnod and faced up uerlior but he 
wanted a lawyer. Liddy told Ilia Caddy was wai. 	hunt would not eccopt Liddy as his 
lawyer then, Bet cad I remember it, leo phoned 	. 'who was awake and aeaitine a call, 
gpI remember the stories of the time of his grand jury apfearanco. I think as was also 
Hunt's office mate. aiy information an this is scanty, so I goose Hunt was holding out for 
here experienced or botteo.connected or lens handicapping oounsel, who turned out to be 
from the same firm that ruyeuseated Caddy before the grand jury. Among others. With CIA 
for a client, among many others. I was quite interested in Caddy to begin with but did 
not keep a separate file. If what your morgue has on him would not require much work to 
copy, I'd like to study it. 

One alternative on the lawyers maybe someone was not anxipus for hunt to return, 
not as anxious as he was. 

Please excuse the tepee. it is past bedtime. 

Sincerely, 

Rapember who carried Vesco's money? 


